Diamond V is a global animal health company that has pioneered the research and development of microbial-based fermentation technology for more than 75 years.

Healthy animals perform better and grow more efficiently. Diamond V’s NaturSafe, a functional ingredient, works with the biology of the animal to help maintain overall immune strength. Our products help empower the immune system for:

- **Gut Health:** helps support normal and beneficial gut microflora
- **Immune Strength:** Immune system support and overall animal health – part of judicious and responsible management in both conventional and ‘all-natural’ production systems
- **Performance:** helps to maintain digestive health and rumen pH, supporting overall animal well-being

We serve cattlemen who strive for optimal animal health and well-being.

For more information, visit www.diamondv.com/natursafe
Healthy Animals Perform Better
Starting cattle are exposed to a wide range of potential stressors. Even though we try to minimize challenges and variation, those animals unable to withstand the challenge are compromised in their health and performance.

Poor Health Issues
- Environmental & health factors
- Management issues
- Feed quality concerns

Healthy Animal Characteristics
- Less impact from stressors/challenges
- More resilient
- Perform closer to genetic potential

Research shows NaturSafe® supports:
- Health and Immune Function
- Rumen and Liver Health
- Feed Intake
- Daily Gain and Feed Conversion

Our Products Support Health & Wellness
Research shows that NaturSafe helps support gut health and maintain immune strength – ultimately, leading to greater performance.